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State T achtta Colle&
Inc Cloud, flnnMO"ta

______H_o_d_g_b~_;_,r_o_d_g_e__.-JI I The World of Music
" Today ln our own aitLln,~room •••

lib prinN1 tn andent Nallm, beeome

bo':n':. .:'u:11m5':;!c, t'b:

~=

Tl....._
Symphonic worlra of

J~: vc!!k
0

c-r

Offldal otlcea
Jun ora and MniOfll artt ,..qu .ted
t.o rhffk t.h Ir 1prin1 prosn.m1 In the
bual.._ Of!IN! Janoary l&-20.
Stud nu whOM IJ!l,d• have not
1-n ...i.....i fo, the r111 quartor
will nol bo permitted to reclotor fa<

~~~= r:u~b~bo[J~d=

Ptonck

ti~i-:n.:=-~~
:r.~~y 1•:::.~~8::tr:~

~~l"':'d
crMtin art w..-e dla.en by mUlllc
Jov.,. of PhllMl•l~hla for an all ~ - l
¥-h•iAP
~ owr the ~rnbia Mt•ork on

\!:,~•

~ ~-7.di~.:!'ai.iu':':.:
Philadelphia orrbeolra. Invited tho ,.dlo
llateners to •nd In lhe nams ol mwiinl
octlono Lh•y would Ilk• to hMr J)<'ffonned . Tile requoata will bo l.lbulaled
al'\d a Pf"OIT'A-ffl comDOttd of muai r ....
lected by popular vole will b, arranpl. , - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
1

::.:w.U~•.i ~
:J•-=~

':Ll~.de

coo-

quality~ muaic req...iMI hu rieon
to• hl1ber level each NMOn.. It may be
ulely -med that
ud
a~ .:::.dly lf'O 81 ln

·
Think It Oier
• ·
.
\ hen a penon takes the oath oC. citizenship in a
government, be ia ~ven th inalienable right of
suffrage. Th same 18 true of a citizen of a college.
W!,en an opportunity is given to expreu views,
desires, or jdeas, it is the duty of each student to do
110. Su_ch an opportunity is afforded us in the balJot which each Cllronide subscriber mu.st use to
show his choice of the All College Girl.
Popularity contests have been held at this college
,various times in the past, but it is only thia year that
a con~ h_as been devised _to pick the t~ical all
coll
girl tn a contest that Ill not a populanty contest, The latter have alwaya f011tered more or less
unpl_easant riv~, and it i'! not por,ularity I.hat we
rnten,sted m now .. It •• the pan of _the sponsors of tb1S_contes_t to pick the all college girl, and to
select her unpartially.
.
Before your vote is cast you must take several
things_ into considera~on. '. ~ink what the honor
t.o be the representative girl m t,he aecond largest
stafe school m~ to the recipient. She mu.st be
trustworthy reliable honorable cooperative -ex
tend this h;t yourself
'
•
•
Now you have the idea-think it.over· let's treat
this as a real problem . . Let's choose a fine girl to
represent a fine S!!hool.

are·

our educational •~•tern of
beiThe Ruasiana
. I accuse
• f cl
d 0 . ti"
R .
ng an ,mp men. 0
m!n~ on. n • '!'!818
I.he -,boo .
modeled to annihilate th d1v1&!0n
o! IIOClety. into cl .
.. At the end of ano_t.h!!T F_'ive
): car Pl&I), RW1111a will have no claaa d111tinction,
nor anythtng elae. _ _ _ __
,
Ne:,,. Cbetwynd, technocracy IA not another prereqwaite courae at I.he State Teachen college.

=

Th• cllolln1uiahed American ,ompc»l!f Chari• Wa.kefteld Cadman com•
a traci• •-~ o
kn~n u
wwow Tne." ~ the ftrot
opera wri\"n f91)edally for radio
br..dcut and wu rive• an Initial
'.'"lion-wide netlm!>nlliona ol ArlllOna, New Mui.,.
and Callfornla fnap(red Thurlow Liew~
~~t\:'.,:ateTW. a'T'?.!'on~~\;
comp!- o:rm.phony conaim of eleven
Wllicb agitates us to thin.k upon the state of affairs mo•emenll lno-d ol tbe " formal
if electricity is_ inaugurat.ed
the medium of ~- \,c':!;io 1~~:'.:1o:~:ta:r!'..~:
change. For m tance CODSlder youraelf loung,113 o1 the movemenll.

are

Y.n.

~=•=ti~=•·•

_as

Dramatic Comment

L---'----------'
At thr-ee mlnutff B. D. (befoie

we ftnd that we have
1
omn.:n','." •••T"belm~-:e•·~!,,ah~!'_
de ■ dlln.e)

~

Goc,v

~

·.•.nee.·.

Alla NulmoH . , , •. bef.lnntn&
~h~~;[ . ~3. : : M·t,;n~~:•~Polhan

~

;r:i: !:~..<:inaun,°;:~~~~:!

come to bo known u tho rrand old man
o1 the En1liah drama and the moot

ur~;. ~ n :".:!,h·i. .~w

J>Ut

.. venty Y . .,. of "P but bia mi nd 11
k.. ne, th "n that of the a¥ ,., peraon
~-~\.!'7.=~edlnnJa~ •
attempt to fathom the Intricate lnuendoa
ol the Shavian muterp\ffel.
th
I Shaw ~v~.to d..l wi aodal
hlaol P
problemo ii alw•r. aatlrical and bltlnir!y
11;1r~e. Forin "Pn:rn.,_
hon1 he contenda that a peraon ia Juare<1

:~:,_a~

.,ldt';;

in the- hall and overbearing a couple of fellows,
Waldo EkstJ:and and Da!e Patton maybe, engage HIIJ IIJIIIIIIRIIRIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRIIIIIIIIII Ill
m_the following conversation:
Waldo: . I dunno, Dale, I gues, I can't pay you
the two b1ta I owe you: I'm .iihort on voltage.
l
OY
Dale: Watt?
IIIIJIIRIIIIIIRllllllll 1111111111111
Waldo: I 83Y, I can't pay yon that filthy till
I I I IIRIIRIII ::
I have my batter-y charge<!.
Tiu 11. , _ of IAi.t
i.t 10 ,;..
of
cleru.
•
,Dali: Oh, th!it'& all nght. That remin<b m~, 1M
1/1, - o,u,orl•~ilr to • Aainthe-ofanyrr,alperaonallty,
I 11 bet my creditors would get a temble shock if oir U. Ol'i•..,.. .,. '""'1'"' 4'•"'· If - - ol
have been told about
f paid 'em all I owe.
...,. .~Kid lib I~ oJ>l)Orluilr lo ,i,. )'/ernard Shaw. When hia lataot •ff~

The Vent 'lat . ~'c:e:;,

~uoi;.,:~tab~n
notanoe.

P,•b-

.:Ji

!.r~: ~' ~~bu~b.:·f:::~:~:

=-==-

f.'ury of the Blluard

While once I walked alone upon

A cold December night,
Th«: wind came howli:f from the north
In sudden ~nzied f1i t.
•

Attention, Blackcata!
At the beginning· of the present school year, the
men_of the college were informed that they had auto· And with it aurxed the flying snowmatically become members of a certain feline orSome straying flakes at first ;
ganiza?on. A meeting was subsequently held.
Ano then the whitened deluge came·Here Junior and senior felines whipped the more
It seemed the clouds would burst.
youthful members of the cat family into a semblance
of enthusiasm over plans by· which they ho-1 to
It
was as if all nature's laws
capture a wen known homecoming trophy. lt was
Were of a sudden broken;
further explained that a complete panel of officiatNo
fury such as this I've seen,
. jog felines had already been drawn and therefore
Nor have I heard it spoken.
1t would be necessary to hold a time-consuming
election.
·
The wind it ripped and roared and howled,
The (~lines, with the _aid of a municipal fire-truck,
•
a plentiful suppJy of inflammable cat-tails, and a . And rushed from place to place;
It picked the snowflakes off the ground,
group of voices not yet rendered unsuitable for no·
·
making, managed to capture "Sir Pep" and were :- And whipped them in my face.
therefore designat.ed as the trail blazers- for the ··
It whirled and whistled high- above1932-33 school year.
·
· .
And then wit)I quickened flight,
It is customary, when beginning a new year, to
It swooped to fight the gi_a nt trees,
take "inventory. · Prehaps· this. would be a worthAnd shook_them . wi~h ita might.
~hile p,:ocedure for the (elines to follow.· Expecially
mteresting would be tlie tally sheet on which "tliey
Then with a blast that shook my frame,
would enumerate their contributions to school life
The wind went wild with
·
sin.a winning "Sir Pep." Fears have been express- ·
Much like an angered mot~-✓.ed that the club would go into the bands of reThat has broken from its cage.
ceivers.
,_
· ·
·
It would not be amiss if the felines would take the
An<\ ~ike the white caps on the sea,
time to hold an old-fashioned election, one in which
The flurries rolled along;
candidates are regularly nominat.ed and elect.ed.
The wind in fury raised its voice
The advisability of electing freshmen as officers
And shrieked its awful song.
should be seriously considered. It has been felt
that the Black Cats have developed into all orphan
And as upon her sleeping. child
organi~?<!n· The _members who paved the way
A mother lays a shawl,
for the Sir Pep" victory are taken up with other
So upon the earth was thrown
campus activities. They have of necessity allowed
A blanket covering _all.
·the Black Cats_to suffer. Would it not be a magnam1mous act if they would call a meeting of the
It seemed but half ail instant that
Black Cats, 9pen_ the elections and thus put new life
The wind was mad with rage;
into a defunct organization?,
Now the monster soon was turned
. In burning a pile of dead leaves, it is noticed that
Once more within bis cage.
the mass that seems burned through, will, when
turned over with a rake, burst into. fresh flame.
Sudden as,jt all had come,
Down under the mound were many leaves that
~ did it disappearn~ed only air and freedom to .ignite: To give the
And though the snow like diamonds lay,
Black <;:a~ a new deal wo_uld_in all probability exThe air was .~m .and clear.
·
~ bnlhant human comliustions that now lie dormant.
·
By Cliff Sakry.

n- iCe
"'"""' · "°"' "°'""'•
•need:'.!J':t;,"',_1, ~~:ftl :"..w'¾.: lnT~•:"'vor:'k ~?/l:,°~::t:'!"'/!~1d,
p.Wid l/ ~ • - . , ,.,
The followinc lottv wu writun to
the editor ol. the .Cllroaicu. We are
println1 only. parta of it. We wiah
to Lhank the authot for thia critlmm;
•• .hope •• mily benefit by It. We
IN alwo,ya sl,ld lo rocoive conotructlve
comment.. , .7he edjtor of the editc?rial.
u well u th~ editor of an~ other pa1e,
will he sratill<!f· lb reeeive valuable
euu•tion1.
Dear E~A:or.,
.. .
..

(1:;~i~~!:,\'~ ~ Y t:fr -:::.~

A cabl• to Georre Be,nard Shaw
brou1bt thia anow•r, "Don't cul the
play. Stop the tralnal"
Show fa at preaenl on a world tour.
In Ell}'pt he wu uked whether be Ir,.
unded to villt the United S~t<e where
10 many of hi.I plf)'I have been produced.
At fir1t, he emphaticaJlr, laid. "No!",
~ut I, _ admitted that," 'I mis.ht bump
mto ift.t t· 10 around."
,-:
Yea, :"h~ does know Shaw?>

pu~1f.ti:"?~=~r~'-~::~,;I,---'-'------..:....--~

r.:'1:,i':-!f ::;:_Jh::::~~~;t~~~:•:;!

Tbourbts of the Wi1tlul Sonra.ter
NoeH
Noees, noeee everywhere,
~ •tuck up in the air,
N=
Sonorous noees, noeea a:ilent,
~
Protueive noeee, noeee violent,
1t 11 intended ta be of-. a heIP to you it1 N01e1 smooth, and noeee rouah,
~~~• ou~ -• paper that the .~ udente ~uir~o::0 2rh~~sui
Because tir limited .. tiffle I• won't co.
·
s·- - - - much into detail; i111tea4: l
offer
criticiam toward one aectiori of the
paper only-the editorial <Ptce. In , a
.
U
collere particularly, I feel that th,!: stu~
dent body is • intellectually developed
S
to the extent where they are consistent
of a ireaf hilp to me in turn.inc out a
e~jote:~~
,beet. ... . : ·l
Hol!'rlel',J. find mY)eU .i.n •~tion
~ ilea.Ii aen~~ht .of ~he atu ente of

C:~~=tSe~~nu.~r!~

·'°

r.,;:,e:'1~~~~.ny

:r~ .T::U~te f:r:Jia~;:;tct°"::~:
,,m

Ca mera Craft Cl b
Plans year, Activity

i::: Portroit~re ia

r:•P~~farl/~e :1i~alcoft•~:
the student& (includinc myae1) have
noticed that the editonaf page or our
paper is far from interesting, either in
make.up or content. Therefore, it ia
not read aa it should be, nor ia it taken
for the five aection it is. · · · ·
th~;!;'~tr.!~~fu:1!s
and point to no reuonable problem or
solution to I problem are worthless.
F~r ~ttractiveness or make-up, the
editonal page looks aa dead aa a petrified
Peruvian Indian, absolutely no life or,
flash..
so TJ:aldl~:tafhe}advem~n ili~~er~~
look like a · dancin_1r nymph. See that
the peradn who wntes tliem gives them
1
~~e:t sim !}~e•• ~~~e'~~~!rh;~g~rmit
There.you have my sentiments. Please
consider at least some of them, atld try
to act accordingly. At any rate, here's
~~~negl~~r~ake some th ing of th e page
•A e !>-' h , 1 k
•
.
nyf,ay, ere s u~ t~ you.1 · ·
A Juruor Boy:

~~ilkn~~r~:

Cho1en to be Studied
ln,ol,inr , Charad~r Allaly1i1
And Specialized Work

'th.e Camera Crari club' bu choeen
to study portraiture thil year, a field
which offen possibilities or unusual
interest. Various types will be studied,
some of which involve character work.
Special attention will be directed to
lighting, shading, designing, and cos- ·
\urning. Models are being chosen for
ib:l~~gn:~a;:ra ~ ' : ~ i ? ~ :
largement and are mounted and placed
on exhibit in the chibrooma.
0
0
tC? Iha!:brurirry
~ne~~~1:
display work in portraitu,re on exhibit
here at the college. Mr. Bailey is a
nationally known artist, arid has one Or.
th
M~~T.!o~~:dct~Miai~8t~5e t1~u~~r
for the cl.uh which is ~ne of the technical
groups m college. Members . or . thf:!
club actually do the work in·volved in
producing a· finished photograph.

B~i::';~

s:

F.rlday, Jenu ry 13, 1933 -

IRambling Around the Campus I
Claire Wilken V'iaita
Friends In Cit, wt Week

l.aWtt.nce Hallitea
lnrile Bladt Cata to Party

Mia Claire Wilkin, who wu Sh- The rir1o o1 IAwrenN hall are plar,.
man, Rall'• b.,.... prealci,nt dwi~the nlna a ~ lor the evenlnr ol J1n11ar7
~I
Mi:
A tl••wi~la,k .;-~
l'l,vi~.
Wilk!• now . bu .a pooitlon fn the. after ~etbell rarne with Be.;,ldjl:
Bemidji oclioola.

8:::-,.i:~: ~!:,ft•
·

8-UN o1 t ~ o~

i~

:1o

Jupiter v . C

d

lleallh S.,..f Bull tin
tud,nta who doalN to baY• the
Mantou• tat or hi
tat ploaM

'~:i~,.:::::--....)'

..~~~-~o..

it.art.cl any , ~fM by ,.

n1 to
n..,...
AU 1tud•nta wh9 han not. had a

the collOfl'I

-

phy.leal tumlnatlon pl4No r.Port
to Dr. Boudman.
tudelll Health lleni
Dr. Boardman, M, D.

-

NUMBER 2

1933 Talahi Work
BefWI by the Art Club

lllneu lnterruptl' . • "•

CJuar,oom Routine ,.

,.•• s

THE COLLEGE CH RO !CLE

o inot.ru<-- Po~~':

(Contlnuad from,:.. I)

r~~-~:-:, ~:ii~,
p~~ ~
,._a1 .,,.... .
..
tlono .,.. ohown. "T
ti In ochoolo ol facility ......,.,.,_ ap,-

'=.1.!..~~AA~-:.::,ul:'
1
1

~~::,
°!n"r7.!:1o:=•u~~~. !'!i°':'"t'..!j~ '1•= · ':..r~ :C
the ,...ponaibilitl• ol Mr. Richard meellnr the dllb enJoywd r<frwbmenlll
0

:O::J!.i"!.":"~"7.!"'i,cuif:'::
Um-done WN frowned upon .. a ,..
prehmolble pradl ," WM a IWolutlon

Smith'• arithv,etic d - However at Mia Ponnlnr'• •pottm nL
In the,._.,. ol Mr. Harold lkhooiltop/ ---....,
the ochool publlcationa d - hu not
met tor the put two weeka.

Rimmw SupenuoiUnable to ~eturn to School

Biological Group ls
Engaged in Intensive
Research Work Here

I

:!.f"~::!i":":."~:.. ~ t

1upervielon of etu.dent aJfaJn In an
advia«7 capadty lo welcomed. B.
Reaolved further that w conoidtr a
dictatorial attitudo toward
udent
t.
\Of"II and .t.udent,ovtrnment harm•
fltl to the deniopment ol ,tud•nt
ihitiaUv@."

tln ftelcla. Amonc th9e now •nraaod
In thla laadnatlnr work ia Mr. o-..

:~~:!t':.i.:!'.i\
":..:i::r..°' ,:f:'.;
him in • local biolorlcal •""'7 of th•

Aa U1ual at th.ii time of the year,
work on the TtJlo.Ai la becomin1 o~
pniud. Led by Hod Wittma)'V, the
varioua department beada are becinninc
to intecrate all the material which they
haff collected.

verwbrate anlmalo ol Mlnn..ota.
To date, thloe •PoCi• or 1ulM,~

thla atud7 mor.. t.han 26 arnpbibla and

;,:t:,;':" :..J"'a':fv1';!m.f .:i".:i:.

. :,rZ\':.u'!rJ:'~~5lb;~~~ri= the biolOCY m,...u111 of the ' UniYOrait7

~he~-~blih:!:;n:mi:~ -~e~

r.:::.::...:i:.,":=~:.raented in the
The Art dub under the direction of
Mia- Pauline Penninr, adviler, and
Mild.red D deli
a.rt edito baa t,.cun · deiisnlunr
cover an~ dl-rilion
paia.
Tfie plan of the book .i• to be:
a new departure from t h e • ~
layout of the aebool ~nnual. In tbia
:::~L the art work"' extremely Im-

~fe

It hu been ,tated by the editor I.hat
the orpnisatione' picturea will be taken
in the near future. Each croup is
~u~ to watch.for announcement.
rn reratd to such pu:turee.
•

Existing Needs Result In
Reorg_anization of Club
Twenty member■ ol the Y. M.. c. A.
met lut Thunula7 for the purpooe or
reorgarilsinr the cl. ub to meet · the
emtini need■ on tbia camplUI.
In the discuuion or the eyening it
became evident that the meri were iqterested in · .bavinr the Y.. M. C. A.
aponsor discussion, on topics or interest
to them. In the near ·· rutun: all men
of the college ·will hive an opportu_nity
to expreu themselves u to what topics
they as individuals would like diaCU88ed.
The officers for the ·winter quarter
were ~lttted. They . are: "president.
Stanley JohMton ; vice president, Ernest
Biller; secretary, William Trusberuik:i;
treasurer, Charles LobdeU. "After the
business meeting Leo Lauer invited the
boys to a lunch in the social room .
New Band Schedule
Beginning in the apring quarter:
Orchestra will meet at 11 :00 (IV hr. )
on Monday, Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday mornings.
Band at 2:30 on Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday, and Thursday night.a.
I ntermediate orchestra at , 3:30
..on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday.
Junior orchestra at 4 :30 on ,Mon•
,.. day, Tuesday, Wednesday, · and
Thursday.
.
Orchestration is schedulei:i for
first hour during spring quarter.
·
L. L. Maynard.

v.:!~r :;•?;~t~{.J'=i•~ P~;
~i::i.:~ oc/'u1:.:'""l not,.:

He : Do you thl.nlr. that look.a Ilk Juplte:r>
She : t don't Ir.no• : I oeHr met hlml

t":t.i~t~:i::r.!1~~:ii:~
~~
been recorded for Minneaota. 'J'hrouah
reptii8 ha ... bffn round in th1a vldnity.
TheN 1tuc6ee have ptly enric.bed
the biolorical information fn reprd tq
animalo of central Minneoota, aa meat
o( the work bu hMn done there..
Thia 1urvey by the St. Cloud in•
thJ

of

Micblpn.

Freedom and Absolute Democracy Mark
Atmosphere at Men's New lJorrrzitory
0

of

·

■ult contribution from

membera.
At the praent. the halls' _pop~tion
ia 23 memberw, with M.r. Sbefnk at
the head. More 1pacioua qu.arten are
mebn7 tothe t?h!'!.Mlll
. :t_ the
1 • =• ,
,
M.rw. J. J. Tumor bu been en~"ll
~~'i.iich~n., • .:f~.::1~h!1:
home, in which the "cleaninc up" la
d~ne by eeveral fellow. Each man hu
~~~.:!•h:=.'t~~~d~:8:Jrk~i
peace and quiet. The many ·larre
room, of the eecond floor a.re beinc ·l,ill!d
at thfr preeent u aleepinr and etudy
~oo.:!·a1 ~:re'!!t~
Jivinc rooms; reception hal1, and dininc
room.
,
,

The men havo at tboir d ~ ,

~
"""::':n:i,.~~~

i"...

:.!~

':t

it,

•r ._

ren::::se~~

f

!:ate

•elope,.

:i

Offici~I Ballot
Vote (X ) for One _
Deposit in Chronicle Ballot Box In Main . Hall
Mildred J ung
Luella Lundblad
Doras Howard
Bertha Stepherui.
Adelaide Winge

Ann Back
Helen Mair
D~lphine Ge0rie
Clyo Bernick
Sitned .. ....._.

•

Initiation Party Held for Ten
Athletic Amciation Members

-- -

:YO.UR·•.APPLICATION

Typical ~o-ed· Contest

••Y

tW:ike,rvcl Hallitee. Another fa~
~dinj"'lo the men'• comfort la that
Ten new memben were taken lnto th41
tl)e7 ell}o7 thorourh fNledom and an Women'• Athletic AaodatJon · at •
abeolute - democraey.
party and lnldaUon held a abort tl.me.
ita'T_'!.,~~-~tf
· ~ 1•1teatt~_!{allT·~-obneOllNol aro.
Memben ch-• and Initi ated ·1nto
la • _p,went piannlnr an. extensive the orronlut!on""' Huel Clearbout,
~~':.,ol.ofnt'i: ".;'~•Tl:~~ Marcelia lkhaedier, EYOlyn · Koch,
c«edin1Jl' larp Hvinc roome and •
Myrtle Walt.en, Loia Hammond, KeJhe,
01 !'1 ~rn can be quickly conv~
•nd Genevieve Hurtn. After the tnitla~~~ lattrooi:t St. CloU(t Teach~ tton aervice a part)\, wu held ln the
coflep ie tbe onlrlnstitution of tta kind nmnuium. GamM were played alter
Jn •Minneeota that can bout of a tnen'a wbJch relr•hmente were eerved.
home will >doubtleaa attract more men
·
-· - - i:'r,.li~:,wi!nucfl:
0:~ie
tions pleuanter than- they have ever Smart Wbtt, or Ptnlr. Cold F1i1eJ . _;
Clauu Comp/d, Wttb Mod,m
before bee~

=~ ii~~:: ;::

~r c:u:::-bu

.~~~Uc;.~ y:~~ ~~t

si••

a n:.,:.i~: rraduate.

-iu.m.ni, frienda,
and the p"""'nt coilep faculty amountinc to 12,282.84 were raiaed. Thi■ wa■
payed Into the fund and riv.. ¥•
Lawren':" arr annuity ol about 11,000
-for the hut ·15 yean..
Aclr.nowled&ment Recel•ed
In her letter or acknowlediment to
the Alu.mni ueoc:iation of. th.e St. Cloud
State Teacbera collece written January
2, 1983, ahe aaya: ·
.. I am overwhelmed by this marnificent Chriatmu cift of youn. It atrikes
me dumb, rood friends. I cannot
tha.nlc you adequately. I know I don't
d...rve it, but .probably th • t i■ why it i■ New Debating .Society Formea{ '
doubly;Rteaoua u a rift.
C
~- ·
· One ~ n1 pleasea me much, It i■ Joins amefie Peace Founution
.
.
th.a t eome day, part of this sift may
A neW orpniution hu been ronled • When you mal.e appl;u"tion for
come to you to , pend for the many helptiihee
T!~te:i~~=~ . · a ichool--it i; my i;.;portanlthat
rut . th1" 11 th ' t )'op ~n do for our be-- International Relaii orui club by alfiliat.you llue th~ :proper paper-and en• '
loved Teachen college. · Now I wish inr with the Carnerie Foundation for
We Jun what achool
to go on record, that wben ·you receiv.e lnte·rnational Peace.
1uj,eriniendentHndachool ollicera
·!!'e:~rf.ilor°!n!~ . ,hall be· spent ·ror -a by';\~ ~ 1!t,tt_.ftt••rysi1~0
like
to
~
recffle
froid applicant;. ••
HaVe·J not already told you that you, and 1)ll51ications from the foundation.
clad lo 1bow ume to you.
younelves. working with skill r0r the Am6
em are " Recovery" by Arthur
uplift or otben in this needy world, are Sallit1t, ~ n Aaausin" by Si r Nor•
NEW LINE Of IIRTHOA!_ CARDS
11
:!":cre:~:are;r::!t~
·tbidLe.c::
tt~;;~~~~
possibly have!"
the Manchurian Dispute."
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE
_-::::::::::::::::::::::; :::..;;-::::::::::::::::_-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::_-~
•

!':~ J7~rtv

an HJ>rt•fon ~laatWactlon towafd
national politiN and polltleai part!•.
Employm nt bu.reaue on coll
cam•
p,- wero d 1 - at I nrt . The
dolor,,.. were ol the opinion I.hat the
colle,e plaotme.nt bu,-,u. ahou1d
mOM coiudden.tlon to the ilude.ntl who
are not wealthy and who arti worldn1
their
throuch 1ehool, · and moat
•PoCially to the oeniffl wiahln1 to

..
=:i::.nd:m':..r:f1~:~
.~r&: ==oc::.:

With ncellent livin1 condltlona, !ll&n7

~.:i i:'!~{~1/.'f:.~~ t~!:.i"t':\i
:- t~orun:.it~"tdeTbC: •:.nae~

,-------------,1=
~~h!I':,!fl~or~
o,!Y
~'u:._•~ri:~v:'t.
N U M 8 E R 1 cooperation ol oeveral the !acuity cow:t. wlll1ie laid out bald• the ball lo,
(Continued from Paee 1)

=~

=t.m•.~-'1:!:~:etvrn:~ f.:r;';

·A number ol the-member'O ol tha SL
Cloud T•chen coll
faculty are dolnr
ut.eNive N!IUJ'Cb work In. tlMir ,_l>te--

T alahi Staff Begins
Actual Work; Editors
Assimilate Material

"'1:. ~:i.:... =.i thot .th otrenrth
114en
~r.:s~!- :.'.:t"'!"~:~1:1.~~

of .tudent Soft:rnm•nt WN de

Oda,on lauu

COMf'IZTE Wlffl CASE

The Cu,,-oolicY ol 9ualrty_pd - · ... •
fair price hu built thil laiit buaina&. To-

~ i~ ~t'G&!:.:..m,_:

=mpt.~;

fucni,hed <ampl,t, will, oc..... .....,_....
bat optical value o/ 11,e yai.
'

'

S/0.00

DR A.G. GUY
Optomdr/,1
OVEitCAMkll.E'STORE

\

..

F AND EL'S
New

. For Lonlinen-Getthe Minette Habit

Permanent Wave Specials
$1.95 Complete
D«p, ..ft, eYen wuu, with ap,inr, rinr· let Hd.a .,. ,.fl, lnelr duster c:wla. aU
u,ert.1, fuhilt!Hd int• a IM:.utJ mhanc:inr

-

hair dre"
'
Fina:er .w....u, Henna RinMo Manic:urea, ·
EJebrow Arch ?Sc .EACH

MINETT~ BEAUTY SALON
~er Krearea

Sweaters.

$1.49
••Flyl'\i.Colora••· •-you 'll welcome

their · 11gbter to~es for: . ·.s pring
wear. Lacey .wea•ea. Kiah Decks.
Bit puffed sleeves. Tbe)'_.re new
•-for rltht now.

~-S«ond. Floo_r

THE COLLEGE CHRO ICL

Paae ' .

St. John's Sextet
Here Today

Mankato Battles
Home Basketeers

Chronicle

---

rmda"P,Carers Eapr

To ~ a r d . '

fa fl1 pl, a1
IP
u

Doane. ,.
c.

Sanford.

Start of Ceafetence Gainea -lkre

(Capt.) • •

V. And-...
GJ«uon. f.
IC. Anderoon, 1 ·
Millo. I •
Relll'II, f.
,
SmNbr, I • •

Schedule Cbanred; St. Mary'• of
w- Carded for Tilt
Here J anuary 19

___
B<fore Mankato T . C.'1 quintet In-

SPORTS

ladiYidaal Scoriar•

"lt ! :
ID Saturday T
.(

!! ! : :
a

t

Friday, J anuary 13, 1933

7 !I

I

I 10 I.Jc
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4
2
t O
2 0 .0 4
2 0 ,.__ 4
l I 6 4

s o

:-- - -

-

68 18 •~ 16'

b«t':,Total p Intl
164
Teadlori . ----·---·- ·
Opponenla.... - .
. - _ 129
Game ot January f lnduded.

Sports Sparks
a•• •...,.
a,

lbc:iac:iac:iac:iac:iac:ICll:lCIIIIO:ICll:ICIIIIOl:ICX

Th- var,it.y

'!f::

went Into a

~"i.":1:1:1:. ~ ])NIYod't"u~~~
ot tho .u.n .,.. o1 f - . and eo far
!:..,.
~ :.-;.1ki] ~ ~:i.:! ~
port
and
Pffl h -

=

;

Tomorrow Night,
Mankato Here

Section

h::

Tentatl..

Johnnies Battle
·Local Pucksters

Hocby

Jan. 11- Edon Vallq- Ja.. 1
. Joh
.....
Jan. I
U... Valler--1"!an. tO-!'i::!::---t.hon
2
,.:~. ~ A l u & ~
Feb. 11- St. Joh.;.....u..,.
ob. l~M----.....
Fob. 21- llt. Tb--.beN
Nou: Additional , . _ _,. i,..
Ins boolcod br Ma..,..

)

0

J

---

--T . C.'1 hodcq out8' will make Ill
offldal bo• to foll"'"'"' ot the •otld'1

1rili

...~:,t:.ra •~r.;.,

Today 5 Game

C..- Cal
Pro-.tl,. at 3:00;
Manapr C-,let a N W Ni
ea- Schedule

both
the ~ a ~ conUn11&l1y
dllrins an entlre p - , ,.. _,._ t.bat
8
1
~o-· .~-~ll.!'1•"'
.~ 10~ .
Thelaon.
and It ~;;,,ttb~::'= 1 be
In ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____,
lop form when the «>nf..,.n
pm•
awt In.
• • • •
,:, ,,.
r .:~!h ~~~
f.
wr
_
o,
t l l t ·•

D

:::::

r.~ ~ al:'"':: ;:::

Fioe College Puckmen · · with lba "'°-'• old ,thtt;c riv
ed S Cloud tbe John'• Unlnnlly 111. ·
,;;.nuat in.
JohnnlN Raporlocl tron&
Uona' Hockey Sextet . ~ 1-~h~ a:':id,ri: ~
T . C.'1 hoc;;:: are not only :Ti~":.~~~J' !~"t':.;

;l_;'tt':::! 1::i!~':7:0j:Ot.:.!
{t:'Ct:.~•~ ;•h:..-~,:,~
&a,;;:r;-~a.ct...'i~'."~~to! r: Winter Sports Plans
b1 thechln nthe rim of
8
poa':i"'.,!i_~t":'e;~becaml:: ~>"~~ Of WA A Underway· :::,hoo:~.. ;•,~-: •a~m::~ ':Jt::: ~u:fu. '::.1"f.;a~ :';..aro ::~;!:. :i!"::!\~S:.u,~~ ~ t!'O:
'had •n~\:hna Taki• Two
• • •
,
hap n to ~I':'., •
well. "Jfn m-bera ot the ad>ool~ ::'t :/1'u::.n!:~:.-a:G.'~t!~.~
f.Jl:rl:'-= !.~!:i,
Many Squads Chosen Nmr1 before baa ...... been • hocl<ey ~ : ~~": ~-~ ~ r-nd=. i::.· &m:~::~::i--::i-:;::..~
0

0

:.:

H it

u:t.~=

=

--riv':i"t~':9..;~:0ill.,?p~! ?!,ork,_ Cupe,-lln, TbaMn, an<I A]ua.,. bo an Indication u to Juat wblt ffllY be
s,.,t. of Buktd,all aad V.!leyball ap111m~ !_~1•,.rek,'°a fm""oc1-~dFordmak e Tho three ftm-mentlonod ,thl.._ upedod ot the wam In tho futllN.
110 pla•--' th r Initial pme with the Uona
1
~-- 11
'"-· • 1 M
_
.a 1'
Lui l,',iday the donMCI their
""""
u a,u~- • any
rovene. It la reported that on on aq~ lut Sllllday afternoon In •Hieb MW equlpm nt, and In 1plte ot tho
....,. it wu one ot th- "off" ...,,..
Fomiaia .llhlot11
averap three pucb pme aro the local dub fell bofore the tiour CIIY ahaahy condlllon ot the ril)k pn battle
t hat come upon all team& at eome ti.me
___
completely burned lrom tho lrictlon lls ot Mlnnoapolla by u,1 narrow aeon to tbe · Eden Voll:/': pucJ.....n. Be'!.'"t~Jo'jua0n~-u it0wune a0~ner
_,",!shtot
Br Enl~k~
ot tlH!ir 1peod accroa tt,., 1... · 'Cbe ot u . Tbe teamwork of Gupe,-Un e&\IN ol tho condl on ot the Ice tho
0

Bencb'1 ~ ; apin toolt the
locala into camp but by a more dedain
acore tllan tbe 11m eneount«,._t.be llnal
tally beins 86-27. For LIie weiamann

~

J- - ~
h
Voll•yball and
1, tt,., two
h•,• witrw.aed the pme to eonArm major winter ,pona pi-omoted by the
· fact : St.. John'• buket tc.i.ns that W~'• Athletic Aaoeiatlon. are weU
niJbt wu nothins abort of 1poetacular, undmny. &eauoe ot tho larse nu,...
t heir ahootins averaco wu eomewhere ber ot- candidat., ....ra1 have
around 600 pe,- cent or far above the been chMU for each ,port. Tho nwn•
I V ~ ~ wonder then that the Peda are ber ot applicant& thla year bu far U·

.i:r~~:0~1:t -set::;!,~

boys are ao qulck that tt,.,y aro onl1
visible when they atop to reat-U 7ou
don't believe it, ro out and watdl th m
play.

p,ne wu called off al t ond ol the
ft.rat canto. Howtvu in that abort
apace of time the IOC&ll had au~ed
In pttlnJ hro counten Into tho n8'
apirwt their opponent& In 1plte ol tbe
,-------------:I
"1mpooalble't 1...
T !
EXTRA!
Durin1Sff::4~e ~!::hn::~y man•
Bud ThdlOh , Hockey man•
in Near
apr Bud TheMn baa arranpd a v..-y
~l~~y o~~::~!'.:a~ .:::::, ::::
--. • ~::un~!~t :V~,..'ll~.:..~:
tna M ■.rquette Ua.lYenlty of
The • • ~ l o defnonatntion wh1cb lee• :/:11e mta: l ndJcatlona are that
:.•~;::!ro".°Tb~mMll~~u~
~ o r ~ M.
h"7
In a ohort ti me hocl<ey wlJI mo In th<,
acbool h u a ..r1e1 with the
~~to.
to"°.:':
~ud:.::.!n- hero to I par " 1th
Unhenlty ol Mlnnuota and,
between_ the Si.nk~ and the Dtaeona
ti=:.craekautet,atatechamt,fopsla,n_'ci"oourkdofuotrmaa y.10,rumrnlaey
• p r o ~ c t i o ~ in the ~ay of pi.ona In the eolle,e clUI 1ut year, la
k
h
1W1mmero and i!W•t d1ver1 io bein1 ar- chalked for two 1..,,.. with the locala.
with the colle&e aquad !
ranpd.
. .
L_
In additio11 to th.la SL Thomu, St.
,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......,
'.l'h•· ub1~ition
_hu oeen ker. aome:, Ma,Ya, and Winona either have been
~1!!.,"!"_°f
"aro~thb•utcawmhapuat countai~na achedulod or .,. betn1 nec.oti•ted with.
•- • p
0
1 L
~~f~ 1 ~~~ ao\netbios ~ t the "Olffflpl_""" with Coach
tu''i:: condition•
t .h riJla are wanted, they may
.repr.d' tq !
de!Jlona~~on.
inr bJa aquad ,dally for the tut month
be had at the aamea; you
... . ~
•~4- r performance bu indicated
k
ha
Ill I II
•
th
hool Ill bo p,- tee! b a
e!'e~wd:ne
Y~u;~
0x1ng - ses fage
•• •
iJJork
--« ~
In& a recent practice tilt two
uperlln at richt wine make up u
apeedlq fellow, were obee"ed
. er, ·
OQn threateni_n1 a tc0rln1 comtit"nation u
h
bed to& th
Ith
•·
<
--one could wiah for. With theae two
; ~ 1 ! ' ! ~ and e 00T:e ;hat
'-T&re U a poeaib9:ity that the boxinc men coach AndolHk COntemplatel ..u.resounded around the cam•
~ bemr conducted by A. F. Brain• inr either Koch o.r Murphy to eomple~
pu, only to r l1e, bru1h each
arcf w:iJI_ eome tJme dunne the latter the first ltrinc fonrard lJne. At de,.
other off, And reaume their
part o£ t ~ quarter offer an lnteN11Unr fenae Captain Fritz Thielman i.nd John "
oft~:
A. in most institutions of the nature bodr-.. _
. . ' ~\. .
-G~hn Alexand~, Nlerenprt.en Loderof T. c., we have a croup ol unaun~ . Tpe Fl. a,e hold on Monday ~nd IDier, Bohn, ~i.orldand, Martin, and
heroes. The vanity bukelball "B '!'ueida_Y o!, •
.week", and, aecc_>rdlnc Spooen are .,_,l>le IPareL
-11'
team bu been doinc thinp on the aly to ~r. _B rtn,ar~. ,..veral 1crapero_ of
and bu n.rned creditable mention, out.atand1n, •~ili~j ~h•ve fC>me to the , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
for though Ito achievement& are Interior fron_r':
·
.
., ·
HEAVY CANVAS
to thoee of the bi& tum, it muat be Aid
that it il ·&.4fi&htinc bunch. .,.A number
...
of pmes have been scheduled for them
·
and if you want lo ... a diffen,nt kind
of .,ame. take time out a nd watch it
With Filler
do 1t.a·1tu1f.
~
••
One of the few ·iorm• Ill innll•
meal lo ,wilha~d tho luf two
· FOR
, Old· K.ld ,.Wi n t er ha• been
year, of "PROSPERITY"
~ quite ge
\19, tbou&h o n
ANNUITIES
aever■J ~ f l • too aen erous.
It aeem ed 'he aave a ll t h e cold
ENDOWMENTS
h e h ad at one tl m ~ a nd t h en
-LI~ POLICIES
r eleaaed the heat b e bad etor•
ed up Juet In ti me to apolJ
a number of thlnaa. T he
GERALD McKAY
.fir1t hoc.key ta me h a d to be
P. D. 576
Tel lHSLJ
$5 Med Tickets for $4.SO
call.! d off a fter our boys mad e
t wo pol!!ta, bec~use the rink
got all b et up •

to

p : t ~ ~ . : ~ :•
i:-~'!.":'°Plcb4
!t any and all coeta. '!/o date the 10<:ala
The volleyball
lolffll r11,13c1e tt,.,J61·
0
have a ·penect atandinc in the northern ="1~m ~~';aJ~•ae::
ot
>!Ch":°='!~
. El~~at~-:.m.::;. H~1
1- to k..p that , - , I . And if 1vailabM
,~ ,._ material io any criterion, thoy atand a
trmh •~~ Chi~ck,
chance ~ual to that ol any team the ~ - C1a~dette
~
tchool bu yet produced..
Jano Campbell, Buel Melboelld, and
To .Pla:r St. Marya
LouiN Klinker: team three--KatherCoach Jack W~ann bu announced ine Tully, Maree}la Schaedler, Doria
oeveral chanPo ,n tho preoent ~ Schauer Delphine
Dorothy
achedule, the molt inportanl of w_hich II DeDIPHY Helen Sath;;:'•j~ Ehmen,
tllat a same hu boon carded "" th SI. and Aletbe Lenon: team lour-Irene
M.ary"a Collece of Winona .to be played Dombov,-, Loia Ham.111ond, Irene Dauhere on January 19· Thia re~~nta banton. Dorotbea..Cbellock, Joyce Bald·
nen w..~• battl_e .!-8 that on11nally dowaki, Franc. 'rheia, Gladys Miller,
With !ri:JdJt 1or nenbeSatuf~Y
and Pluma Althot111.
0
M"
n can
.
mem \
t e
Many Baoketball Candldatea
1nneeota coUep conference, t e ~Became of the larp nwnbtr of c:■.n·
non_a achoo! bu acorod re]!OatedlWh;on didatea for buketball, Ibo VoUP baa
~~oua brafchf:1
hathleti:'-.ith t le been divided into two divjmons, con0
en P!fte -qwn . u me
wo list.inc of aeveral tea.ma in each. More
autcelBlye_ defeats m t~e'ct_u1 ~ea candidates turned out ' for tbil •port
· :!:~:~~1f.!ot~~C:,:y mea~att ey than any other. which undoubtedly
The cancel1;~on of_ the Bemid;°i pme ::::°:i~t;e
coll!ae~he
~~~t~~= :::
In division "~" the followtne tea.ma
which had been aet for U::h 4 _ "At have_been ?~nized: tea.m one-Clyo
p"""nt athletic plliciala are noaotiatinc BerJ>ick, Sicnd ~tenon, SylV)a Jelli"th aeveral achoola with reprd to oon, Dorothea Ohealock, Helen Sather,
~lers" for these dates. Itasca Junior Libby Stodola,- '<i_la~ya Cash. _Evelyn
Collece bu been added to -the- p,...nt Jacobaon. • nd -Silv,a Car~•• tea m
playine list with the pme set for Febru) two--Delphine Geora:e. El1J!3-e Matteary 1o ·on the local floor. The J . C.'s eon, .p.orot by Dempeey, Luo.Ile Dunn,
were drubbed by tbe ·bome team some M&r11e Tobaka, Doroth Y ?etei:90n,
time bacll by the decisi-ve -•core or L<;ona Sahbnmn, Ale th a Laraon, v,~
66-32.
··
Hillerman, and SedC?~ ~Wilcox.: t ea m
Resen es Ha•e Gam e
· t l:t!ee-Marpret Chitt;tck, ~•ne Ro th0
. The rese_rves will play· Sauk_ Rapid! ~.•
hleh here next ~turday everu_ne, the EIJe Laraon ""Louise Klinker and Nor•
first of a home and home sent4; the ma Scherke~back.
'
seco_nd game is to be played on the
Diviaion .,,B ., ~~isi,; or the followforei.~ court Febru'!ry 2~. _Several ing: tea m one--Evelyn Koch, Katherteams are under C?tlaldera~?n,,at pre- ine Tully, Marcella-Schaedler, Loia Jane
sent for gamt;9 wit h the B ~a!D. Campbell, Gladys Miller Lois HafflAmo_ng t boae hated 8!t St. Clou~ Ctti~ mood, Buel Clearbout . Myrtie Styke,
Serv1ee five, Cold Spnng, and Pn neeton. and Ruth Wearne; tea m t WO--:-Doris
Schauer, Pricilla Johnson, Fe'rn Bowman, Lorrai ne Hiemenz, Synthia Fritz,
Genevieve Hu nn, Irene Daubanton,
Barbara Harding, and I nez Jones;
team tbree--Irene Dombovy, Nora
for
~ :::r~e ~~~~:n~D~
That another home hockey game had
been added to the present schedule waa
Jr:!~~~kiHe~~~:~
announced yesterday by manager Bud
Theisen. The game is wit h the Moor•
bead T. C. sextet and iS set for February Initial lntramurai.Baaketball
25 on the local rink.
SPECIAL STUDENT ' RATES
Games Held Here This Week
Arrangements for this game were
complet.ed because or t he fact t hat the
We Deliver .
Red River college has a cage game with . I ntramural basketball started off
Weisma'n n's quintet here on that date. Wlth a bang this week with six games The TYPEWRITER SHOf, Inc • .
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Moorhead Puck Chasers
Carded
Battle Here
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Water-polo Exhibition
Be Held
F-utu.re

playln&. • • • ·•
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and Bjork In tho a«0nd period olood
out when the two coUtc• puck•men, by
thf!U' fut and brilliant pl.ay p.mered
two point& for the local outll't.
·

And=
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S
Numb of Battles s
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At LQUIE'S

1;!~~ ~~ie ,-------------. M E-N !

TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT .

:rm:!·

Even a little money wiU buy much at the

JANUARY CL~ARANCE
of. Quality Suits and Overcoats,"Underwear,
.

Shirts;..Etc:, at ...

THE "NEW °CLOTHES" STORE
Beller not .delaq

• Come soo,; .

